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BroreRrevemnt In Republican chance
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The SltiMtlen Summarized

The situation shapes like this:
.The Republicans chance of win-- "

nlng in the fellow inu' States where the.

seats new held by Demecrats: New

nrouKei short

Clnst

Iwe

Mexico. Rhede Island, urnn. wme, .c- -

viidn. Mentana, Nebraska. emliiK
and Misseuri: nine States In nil.

The Democrats ma win the follow-
ing se.its held Republicans'
Mnnlnnd, Indiniui, New Yetk. New-Terse-.

Cetinectleut North iHketn
nVut' i.vi.ti Stntis in all. t

Itiir.l- r--

Mnr.vlnncl is the enl sure tiling. Demo-

cratic prospects tlinn even in
Inillnmi. New Jersey. New Yerk nnd
Connecticut The about even in

iemeer.it piespeits
better. Miir.vl.ind, North Dnketu

West Virginia.
Republican

about
Mnrvliind Democratic. These

'States offset ether. I'tnli,
Rhede Island Nebraska Republi-
cans better change

Nevada, Wyoming, Men-
tana Ohie, Republlian prospects

slighter.
Reed Expected

Misseun incalculable, though
prospects favor Senn-
eor Reed, Thus there

States which doubtful,
favoring Republicans, there

which doubtful favoring
Democrats. break Re-

publicans likely
Democrats.

prominence personal
issues where makes results

kuc'mi. development
campaign several doubtful
States favorable Republicans.

short mnecded
Democrats would retain Ohie,

Sennter Petnerene.
wet-dr- y

there, believed aiding
Republicans. Moreover,

enrrled Democrats 1!iltl. when
Point elected

labor labor
angry Pomerene keep

polls,
attracted Republican cnndidiite.
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making efforts Ohie,
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similar condition exists
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FLORIST

13 S. 60th St.
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KEPHAR

Rnises Technical Quibbles te
Prevent Trial en Charge

of Misdemeanor

ARGUMENTS ON OCTOBER 25

Svrelttl PHeatch te Xrintne I'ubllc
Pa.. Oct 17. Motions

were presented te the Dnupliln County

Court today by It. Oeyer,
for Harmen M. Kephnrt, former Stnte '

Treasurer, for
In office nsklni: flint ill- -

Judge
Fex and AVickershnm heard the nppll-cntle- n

fixed October 'Si ns the time
for lienrini;

The Court permitted cetiti'-c- l te
file u which will be nrKUt'd
nt the snme time.

UO has been for the
trial of the former

principal contention Is
William the county

swore te the infoimatien,
Is the son of Jr.,

who committed te
action of tL.0 Oram Jury

liiiigistrate nniter the should hnve
te

term of court rather thnn te the
term which were under

wn nt the time of the preliminary

lawyer further the
' publicity given the cese affected the

Jury.
An ellicer of the Commonwealth of

the of Stnte Treasurer,
motion uheiild be subject te

It.

wnH

lmfenclunent anion ami una
conservative Republican for In court. copies, nim iest

F. T eik-i- i nll,rs I te
of pesMbilitles, argument ' ncresH In nn

candidate Senate. be nge. highly.
seem te n is- - iiunsiu--

- Commonwealth is te
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November set
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Paster Seizes Boeze in Raids
Vlldvve.d, N. Oct. 17. Rev.

J. II. Adams, "lighting parson" of
Oiean City, raided two speakeasies
here last night. The phue visited

grocery of Jeseph Ru-s- e, Arctic
avenue anil Pacific avenue, where two

e' mash Italian wine
and Honer were confiscated. ad-
joining house of Deminie C:ipocliien
was wine was confiscated.
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RESURRECTS ANCIENT
LINCOLN PHOTOGRAPH

Philadelphia Man, Rummaging
Trunk, Prize

While exnmlnliiR contents
old trunk the nttle home,
Lester Furies, ".0IHS Seuth Simpsen
street, the iihotegrnpll

thnt the Abraham Lincoln nbeve.

Heuse, photographer nntncil
Unme. Delaware, while

duty Union Arm.
given Unme

himself." Paries twin.
iiilsed Dever

Unnie's office
him. picture about
twenty-on- e

while doing photographic work
union Army,

lldate (ioverner. negative
hretigiit wieuriu iniinuuii;

(Joverner, motions until happened
ceiiservntlve Democratic trunk
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MATHILDE McCORMICK AND

PARTY VISIT LAKE BIENNE

Making Riding Excursions te
eral Neighboring Beaches

Lucerne. Switzerland, Oct. 17. (Ry
P.) Mux Oser, the Swiss riding

master, nnd his tniiig Ameiicun
fiancee. Miss Mnthilde Mi Cormick. with i

'ether members of her fmnilv, have
moved from the border of Lake Luccine)

i.tttie isiantl, ft. rcteis, en i.ukc
liieuiie.

The arc eccupving the ancient
ent where .lean .Inclines Rousseau, the

French philosopher and author, lived in i

solitude for several mouths in 17t!".
1 he party brought

several horses with them, nnd the
make frequent excursions neighbor-
ing benches, particular) the little
town of Rrlack.
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8IXTY-FIV- E YEARS A LEADER
Harxrg elasticity, conlermi te the figure.
Ne binding, cjarnping. Meaiurc
full tee, giving the freedom teqirired.

MADE IM

Flat Knit Spring Needle. Fine Woeta
mixed with cotton. A Protection
Atalnat Celda and Sudde Chllllaa
Of the Bedy.

Guaranteed NOT te Shrleh
Ughl. Medium Winter Welghtl

Eicht Qealitlea
$1.75 te $5.50 per Gartneet

Ask Your Dealer

Glastenbury Ce,
Glnatnnliur-- , Conn , Ilept. 83

Sample Cuttings Free

JOEL RAILY. DAVIS CO.
ROHERT RKIS & CO.

V linlmille lllstrlbutera

PA YAi$400
for any Player-Pian- e, if you can buy a new, high-grad- e and guaranteed instru-men- t

for less, en easy weekly or monthly payments, with several dozen music
rolls, bench and cabinet thrown in?

A well-mad- e Player-Pian- e, if carefully handled, will last from 25 te 35
years and be constant source of pleasure and entertainment te its owners.

The Cunningham Player-Pian- e is manufactured with the celebrated REO-STYL- E

patents, owned and controlled exclusively by us, in our modern, well-equipp-

factory. Se perfect in construction is this instrument that child can
play with all the expression of the master composer himself.

Every Player-Pian- e we manufacture has a double valve action and metal
tubing. De net let anybody talk you into buying an Instrument with a single valve
action, as it has net the power or endurance if it had, why should we spend twlca
as much money in developing a double valve

The very fact that for ever quarter of a century we have been offering
110,000.00 for better piano than the MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM should be
sufficient proof of its quality!

AH our instruments are priced from 20 te 30 per cent. lower than any dealer
anywhere (whether large or small) can afford te sell. Terms arranged te suit the
purchaser.

CASH, OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT OR EASY PAYMENTS
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BIG MISSION FOND

BY PRESBYTERIANS

Jersey Synod Pleased With An-

nouncement of $160,000
Pledged

AID RETIRED MINISTERS

Special Hipntrh te Kecnlne Pubtle Lcdair
Atlantic City, Oct. 17. Announce-

ment tedny thnt contributions te the
Home Mission Fund nggiegnteil $100,-011- 0

rnused n wave of enthusiasm te
sweep tlie centennial meeting of the
Presb terinn Synod of New Jersey,
which Ih beinR held in the First n

Church here.
Retiring Moderator R. IT. Onge. of

Wenennh, ns chnlrmnn of the Heme
Mission Heard, rendered the report He
Mild the sum wns tlie largest in the
history of the State Synod and tlie sec-
ond largest In the Natien, being only
cxt ceded bv that in Pennsylvania. He
ctnphnsized the decision of the be.ird
thnt nil glfN intended tn be applied te
ilic linuidntlen of the
l(bt of the general beard, which wns

divided bv tlie general y nmnng
nil the Presbyterians, should be desig-
nated as "extra."

Sharp criticism come from the Rev.
Jeseph Lvens Kvving, superintendent of
Synedical Heme MUsienw, in his re-
port. He Maid :

"It is our conspicuous failure thnt
we Christian people ere leaving, cs,
in some respects compelling these
strangers te live detached lives. It is
time we were arriving nt tlie point of
offering mere than a segregated re-

ligious life and service te the foreigner
nnd liis fiimlly. The Home Mission
problem ns it touches tlie foreigner vviM
never be solved until we people of the
American church become sufficiently
Christian like te receive Inte Hk fel-
lowship these new Aincricnti Chris-
tians."

Tlie Synod passed u resolution favor-
ing the inciensc of the endowment fund
for the retired and disabled minister"
Its tevt read :

"The Snnd of New Jersey, hnvlng

henril of the decision of the Heard of
Ministerial Relief and Stwtcntatlen te
retiuest the ncnernl of 1U- -J

te Immediately launch a laymen u cain-pnlg- n

te rnlsn nn additional endowment
of $1B.OOO,000 within three years front
Mny, 10M, for the two departments of
snld beard, hereby gives Hh cordial In-

eorsement te the preposition In ques-

tion, nnd premises that It will co-

operate te the fullest pessblc extent in
the proposed campaign during Its opera- -

The Institution of such an endowment
will mean that the average annuity will
be Increased from $300 te $450.

248 MILES AN HOUR SPEED
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Lieutenant Maughan covers une
Kilometer In Unbelievable Time
Mt. Clemens, Mich., Oct. 17. (By

A. P.) Aeronautical engineers and
nrinv nnd navy experts nt Selfrldge
Field were speculating today as te what
might lie tlie next unheard of ncrial
feat. They came here n week age pre-

pared for surprises, but none had ex-

pected te see u human being plunge
through space nt nearly 400 feet a
second, nor had they expected te see nn
nlrplnne flown virtually without the nld
of wl'it".

This wns the performance yesterday
of Lieutenant R. L. Mnughnn, of the
army, who nn Saturday wen the Pul-

itzer nere classic. Flying n Curtlss
nrmv biplane, with which he wns vic-

torious Saturday, Lieutenant Mnuglmn
yesterday traveled one kilometer nt the
rntc of lS.K miles nn hour, surpassing
by mere thnn thirty-tw- o miles the
previous efilclnl record nnd mnklng the
distance twenty-eigh- t miles nn h ur
faster than any unrecognized mark pre-
viously recorded.

The record-breakin- g flight was part
of the Government tests of a scero of
new type plnncs built for the nntiennl
nir races. Lieutenant Mnughnn'B feat,
It was said, would virtually decide the
tvpe of plane the nrmv will select
te develop ns the standard for the pur-
suit group.

Identify Bey Killed by Motertruck
The bed of a boy tnken te the

Morgue Inst night, after having been
struck and killed by a motertruck at
Twelfth and Mifflin streets, wns Identi-
fied this morning as thnt of Fred
Scalese, twelve jenrs old, 1038 Seuth
Twelfth street. Angcle TniinnI, Elev-
enth nnd Mifflin streets, driver of the
truck, surrendered te the police ufter
tnking the boy te St. Agncsf Hospital.
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NEW PARTY MAY

ENGLAND

Unionist Meeting Thursday Ex-

pected te Decide Fate of

Coalition Government

POLITICAL CRISIS NEAR HEAD

Hv Afteciated Prf
Lomleu, Oct. 17. The meeting of

Unionists called for Thursdny nt the
Carlten Club will be of great Impor-

tance, ns It Is almost certain te bring
the political crisis te a head. Until its
decision is known, whether te break up
the conlltlen or stand by Prime Minis-

ter Llevd Geerge, the situation is net
expected te develop' materially in. any
direction.

The. attendance at thcraeetlng is te
be confined te the Unionist members of
the Heuse of Commens nnd the Unionist
peers who are members of the Govern-

ment. Thus It will net be rcprescnta
tlvc of the entire party.

While It Is ngrecd everywhere thnt
the meeting will lend te events of utmost
consequence, opinions nrc much divided
ns te exactly what will happen en
Thursdny. It Is admitted ns conceiv-

able thnt a temporary truce may be
patched up, but nobody plnccs much
fnith In this outcome.

The alternative views are, first, that
Austen Chnmbcrlnin's defense of the
Conlltlen and his adhesion thereto,
backed ns It will be by Lord Ulrkenhend
nnd Sir Rebert Heme nnd perhnps ether
ministers, will bring him n vote of con-

fidence by n large majority.
A second view Is thnt the meeting

will declnre against adherence te the
conlltlen, which would be equivalent
te a vote of no confidence in Mr. Cham-

berlain ns Unionist lender in the Cem-inii- c

These holding te the Inttcr ex
pectatien support it by contending thnt
practically half the constituencies rep-

resented by Unionists have declnrcd
against continuance of the coalition nnd
will leek te their representatives te
stnnd by them.

Speculation Is busy ns te what will
fellow the meeting's decision, which

l3iSBaBBBBBBiSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBXBiSBBM

Te knew music is

te be entertaining
Just as a certain amount of reading is a

part of everybody's life experience, se, toe,
there is a certain amount of music with
which every man and woman wishes to be
familiar.

Yeu can readily enjoy an intimate ac-

quaintance with all that is best in. music
through the Victrela and Victer Records.
They offer an unlimited course in music
appreciation and enable you te observe and
te study details of interpretation mere closely
than is possible by any ether means.

New Victer Records demonstrated by
all dealers in Victer products en the first of
each month. Victrelas $25 te $1500.

RISE IN

VictrelaREG. U. S. pat. npr

ever way It gees. Rome
pose that, If Mr. Chamberlain SI"& '

i

vote of confidence Mr. Lloyd OcoVreiol
take advantage of this encnVi.
te dissolve I'nrllnmcn and
Immediate election. "range at

On the ether hand. If th
leader Is turned down by the S1"
he Is expected te resign, and be "n'
pnnled in this step by of th.?B"
tlen Unionist Cabinet nSS'
Lord Chancellor Ulrkenllend &
Rebert Herne as Chancellor of

and
the &'chequer. Such n result, it is n..,,S

would lend te a break-u- p of the (&
Whatever happens, accentuationthe existing cleavage of

M

Party Is foreseen, TrrW.nl2
the formation of a new wrt? SiV
Ing of the supporters of the ces"!,in both of the present parties.

WOULD AID RETAILERS

Aute Accessory Convention Aiu,
Lack of Federal Heln

Atlantic City, Oct. 17. Price cot.ting te stimulate business was net
proved by the convention of the Aute!
moblle Accessories Association tetlar
In snssiun nt the Ambassador Hetel
Speakers also expressed the oplnlej
that the Government should take
keener Interest In the retailer. Goemi
VT. Kills, of Philadelphia, Is prcsidlni
nt today's sessions.

"I believe thnt the greatest need el
business tedny Is that the retailer U
given ns much support ns possible," d.
elnred L. C Webb, of Snllna, Kan.
"espceinlly new thnt he IH pniwlni'

through a crlticnl period. The Get
eminent spends million n year en thi
farmer but r.et one cent en' the rctnll
of whom thre are many millions cob.trolling establishments dealing in bit.
liens of dellnrs. As a result of thloversight, the retailer has mere or Uu
been groping in the dark, nnd hns enf.
fered. 'llie only wny for distribution
is through the retail stores of the ceun"
try, and If they piosper the jebbm
nnd mnnufnetiirer ivrnunnr "

DO VOV KAT ICE 'CREAMT
ratine a quart a dny. It would288,(110 years te eat rennnylvinlVi SStSJ

output. J. Mllnnr Dery has been InSs
flevvtnK James F. Woodward. Secretary eTK
tcrnnl Affairs, at Herrlsbur. and trivia
RtenWhln facta In hla articla In the Mart!
7 no Section of the Sunday Pl'BLia LimH"MaUe It Ha ,it." Adv.

Pnf llLJBSBSMliS JBSBBBBBBWJKMjEA!lSiiBBEr3ry4& &9JVi fiftt, TT ljrrj j mmf TimftX S"VJLw3nSBk AuiBtatf kh.Bk5iV

Victrela Ne. 120
$275

Victrela Ne. 120, electric, $315
Mahogany or etic

-- ......,,,,, . -

HIS MASTERS VOICE"tapprtant. Loek for these trade-mark- s. Under the lid. OnthelabeL
Victer Talking Machine Company

Camden, New Jersey 4C'
pf ' " i' . i
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